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PrenuratiJ.n Jf ...;&Dples.
1.lJrninP- milk was ; b tnined :·ram tirn c )11 ef1'0 herd einc1
s eparated ioLl ediately.

cd i n tJ an

~rlenmeyer

After separatiJn,

i'la~3k .

an~

st opp ed

tne skim milk was cJ al-

were placec. in t h e Arruld sterilizer an d [leate (l
period

J ~·

fi:ftecn r.iirnnes,

temoe:-ature 'Jf 3b J
;.;

1 t t.J.1i s tiIJe they

\;

t h en plaaec1 in th ?
1

Nie f'las ks

c J ttJn.
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t J
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0

c

in.~ tibat 1J r

for a

r ·Jom at a

b.nCl a1lowe cl to develoD.. i"Jr twent1r
. t .1 ur h()urs.

',':c re s t c r il j_ i ed in a sinilar ma n nA r.
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samples v1ere now placed in the incu.bat or and kept uni.er favorable conditions for the development
sibly survived the two periaas

or

Jf

bacteria , \hich had pos -

sterilization.

These s&rrples were inoculated with

ure cultures of· bac -

teria and maintained at their respective tenperatures .
Temperatureb .
~ach

kept at a

sam~le ~as

mJst coroon at

~nich

te~perature

re p resent in~

t ~e

milk is kept .
Incub& tor .

Hilk kept in the incubator (35°c ) w uld maint&in practi cally tho body heat which 5s the modt favorable for the deve l opment of bacterial

~rJwth .

This temperature is one at wnich milk

is often al l ovrnd to remain a:t'ter miH:i11g , e:3pecia1ly durin'-.,. the
s um;1cr seas on .
Rao •

This varied somewhat from 2s 0 c in day time to lb° C at
night .

llilk iH oft en ke9t in tno h0use under similar variation

cif temperature .

Dur in:- tie day t11is temper .. ture ±·avors bacterial gr )V.rth ,
while at nig11t it is not so :favorable .

This :i.s one reas n why

m:HninP.' milk sours r!1ore readily than ni?ht milk
Ta nk .
These samples

o~

milk were placed in a dJuble walJ.ea tanl

The space between tre wall

~

was filled with ci r culating water

which maintained almost a constant tempera t ure of 13°c , this be in~-:

t11e avera..;e temperature C::.t wt1ich most r ilk is stJred , eGpeciaJ -

l y that

han~led

by tne

avera~e

farmer .
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Cola. Storage.
The storage was maintained at a te:npeYature of
above the freezing point af milk .

o c.

just

At this temperature, bacterial

growth is very slow.
I.~ilk which !las been l1ancUed by tne producer at a favorable

temperature tor bacterial

~rowth
.

may.·
~

taining a large numoer of bacteria.
temperature , where gr wth is

n~t

ren~h
~~

tn' e creamery- man con-

Thia milk is stored at a loli

f~voraole

and yet remains sweet

for some t ir.1e.
Procedure.
'.rhe sterilizer samples of milk were inoculated vvi th a
small loo p of

bacteri~

obtained from pure cultures from the labor-

atory.
F lasks were inoculated with different crecies, each flask
being placed at a chosen temperature and allowed to dev lop for
~4

h urs, at whi ch time plates

~erq

poured of each flask.

Those

kept in the incubator were pl&ted ror tnree successive days, then
after the 21st and 42nd days.

Th se

cold stora,e were rlatecl for five

suc~essive

'one and f

Jrt ~y

tv.:o r

in the room ,

an0

da2s, c,,r;ain in twenty

mil~

~as

used for each day's

This vms d.iluted until the nur:iber 'Jf colonies . ...ner cubic

centimeter vvas disti11ct enough to be readily counted.
ran~ed

t~nk

days.

One cubic centimeter Jf
plat in~ .

ke~t

from 1

tJ 10,rJuO tJ 1

rr he ailutions

to 2 , 000,r)()Q.

The cJunts were rna<le on t11ree different media , nutrtent

agar , litmus lactose ae:ar ani 1 gelatin.

On nutrient af:;ar and livmus

lactose agar, the plates we re placed in the incubator and allowed
to devel1p f r three days, a t whicn time they

~ere

counced.

fhe
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gelatin plates were placed in the tank and allo~ed to develop three
or
·
weekF/until liquefaction was noticed around the colonies of bacteria,

t1ie

numoer 8f days incubated ner·ore counting bein8' notPd in the .

third cJlumn of tne bables.
The incre ase in bacteria was also traced by the use
lene blue .
tuo~

Ten cubic centimeters of milk were

me~sured

or

meth~

into a test

and .b c.c . of a standard methylene olue was thoroughly mixed

with the milk, the top

bein~

eludes atmospheric oxygen.
naintained at 37

0

c.

t·or t.he entire time.
sli~ht

c8vered with paraffin oil, as this
The test tubes

~ere

placed in

~ater

e~-

and

It was not possible to keep acJurate · readings
Un0er column marlrnd " I nitial" the time of

change was noted and then time of complete

chan~e

noted, ex-

cept in cases where the olue did not entirely disappear.
'l'en cubic centimeters ot mi llr a t tne tine of pouring vo: ere
1

measured into an LrlenrnAyer fl&.sk b.nd .c.ilutea. with GOO c,. c. water ,
t hen titrated against N/10 NaOH .
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The effect

8r

the various species of bacteria upon the

milk at the enc or the incubation period was noted under the heaa
of "Chan:~e of Hilk".

'i 'he arpearance oi.' the curd was noted by the

following letters, and tne color changes oy symbols .
O.

No change.

A·

Milk slightly thick.

B·

Whey on tJp, compact curd .

(.;.

rfhey on top, thick on bottom, no distinct curd

noticeable .

n.

Whey mixed wi th curd.

~·

Whey mixed with curd rlakes•

M-

Represents the presence of moulds .

N.

~efers

1

Clear Whey .

*

3rown whey.

**

to note in teAt.

Red \11hey.

ff

Yellow whey .

=ff#

Green whey .

##

Blue \Jhey.

(Gassy).

B· Coli.

B. coli is a very common organism ')Ccurrin. in milk because
it is fJund in the intestines and faeces of man and animal.

1~·1k
l'.'~1
1·

s

most readily CJntaminated by the minute particles Jf manure falling
from the udder into the milk

The pail may become contaminated

~ail.

from being washed with water V'lhich has been clrawn from a nearby v·ell
or often

di~ped

from a

water ~ng

trJugh .

The colonies on · the surface are flat, erase to lobate, when
deep rJund to lenticular, with a yellowish brJwn color .
Effect of

~.

coli on milk held at different temperatures.

Incubator . With one eYception , gelatin is not liquefied by

B. coli or the ass ciated moulds .

lloulds are found in the incubator

as 1· llows ; first day, bOOO; third day, 36 , 000 ; tt enty first day,
1,000, and 6000 the forty second day .

The bauterial count increases

from 3000 the first to 64000 the third day , decreasing to 4500 the
twenty f ir st ,_ and increasint: to 9 , 600 on the forty seconcl c1ay.

A marked increase is noted at rirst on the nut rie nt agar as
follows : first day, 2070; second aay , ?96 , 000 ; third, 1232000 ;

t1 enty rirst, 7b0,

an~

tne forty second, 110.

On litmus lactose agar the red colonies are as t'ollov-s; first
day, 1110 ; second ,

1~16;

third, 13b0 ; twenty first, 6bU , and forty

sec ::mc1, 7 50.
No c ange in the milk was noticeable the first day .
·second

On the

ay there rvas a sli .o-tit tl-.1.ickenmng , the third day much whoy on

top with small white floating flakes.
1·ourth of the sannle w-as c lnar whey.
smooth appearance, when flask
particles.
one days .

~as

In twenty one days about

ne

The curd bein9' c mpac t with

shaken the curd broke into . small

For forty two days the milk was similar to that of twenty
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The acidity increased very regularly from the first to the
end of the period .
An unusual change took place with the methylene blue redue.tion.

The first day required 1 hour 40 minutes; second day, ~ hours

30 minutes; twenty one days, 7 hours 30 minutes, and rorty second

day, 11 hours.

On gelatin, moulds are found at each count except

~·

th.e second day, increasing from the 1·irst to fifth day, then decreasing to the

~·a rty

second day.

The oacterial count inc r eases

from 1000 to 5810 00 the twenty Tirst day, decreasing to 15500 the
forty second day.
Nutrient and litmus lactose agar gave similar results,
increasing from the t·irst to fifth days, decreasinb very rapidly the
twenty first day and increasing the f orty second day.
No change was noticeable in the milk the first three

days.

On the fourth day small fl,a1rns were noticeable, fifth day

the curd flakes settled to tne oottom with clear whey on top.
the

At

end ot· twenty one and forty two days about one f cmrth of milk

clear whey with compact curd, when shaken the curd broke into· very
small particles.
The alkali required to neutralize the acidity increased regularly

from~

c.c. the first day to 3.b c.c. the filth day,

with marked increase the tw enty Tirst day decreasing slightly the
rorty second day •
.Uethylene olue was reduced. in

~

hours the t·irst

aa:r.

gradually decreasing to 1 hour 30 minutes the fifth day, then increasing.
Tank .
aays .

Moulds were

presen~

from the second to fifth

The colonies on the gelatin increased from 14b the first to

3171,000 the fifth day, decreasing to 88,000 in twenty one aays and
6'l,000 in forty two days.

Nutrient agar gave a count of 115,000 the rirst day, with
a gradual increase to the fit.th day, with much d.ecrease the twenty
first, then increasing the forty second day.
Litmus lactose agar increased from G20 the first day to
90,650 the twenty first with a similar count the forty second day.
No change was noticeable in the sample of milk.
~he

acidity increased from 1.8 c.c. alkali the first day

to 5.7 the forty second day.
Methylene blue was not reduced in
at the end or

~4

~ours

complete.

SJ

hours, when examined

On the second day it required 8

hours and 30 minutes, the time gradually decreasing to 4b minutes on
the twenty first day, increasing slightly the forty second aay.
Cold 0torage.

On gelatin ,mmumds were present except the

third clay, the minimum count 100 and the maximum lb, 000 the 1·irth
day .

l'he bacterial growth varies also as foll pws; first day, 4;

second day, 40; third day, 50; fourth day, 10; fifth day, 1000;
twenty first day, lG, and 30 the forty second <lay .
On nutrient and litmus lactose agar the counts
v~ried

little during the first five days, decreasing the twenty first

and forty second days.
~he

sample of milk appeared as wholesome at the

last or the period as on the first day.
The acidity changed very little the i"irst five days
increasi ng slightly on the forty second day .
Milk ke pc at this tempe rature has little powe r to
reduce methylene blue, the lowest oeing 10 hours the

!'i!"th

day.
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Mould s which are associated with B .. coli grow best at room
temperature.

'J!he maximum growth on gelatin vms on the twenty first

day at room temperature.

~he

maximum g rowth on nutrient agar was

incubator third day, room ±.if th day, tank fifth day, and cold storage second clay; litmus lactose agar was, incubator third aay, room
fifth day, tank fifth day, and cold

stora~e

fifth day.

No change was noticeable in milk on the first day, the maximum
change taking place on the fit.th day in the room temperature.
The minimum acidity was the second day in cold storage wh ile
the maximum was the twenty first day at room temperature.
Ti1e minimum time required to reduce methylene blue was, incubat0r =irst day, 1 hour 40 minutes; room, fifth day, 1 hour 30 minutes; tank, fifth day, 4 hours 20 minutes; and eola storage, 10
hours.

B· Aerogenes.
B. aerogenes is very closely related to B. coli,
mon in faeces, water and milk .

com-

bein~

Milk is mostly contaminated from parti-

cles of manure on or around the udder ; dust particles may carry the organism which is comn1on arouna the barn .

contamination o!" milk is brou@t

ab0ut by the use of unsanitary water.

B. aerogenes, when growing on the
duced a !"lat yellowish white colony with

su~face

irregul~r

o!" media, pro-

borders.

The deep

colonies are small, round and yellowish .
Incubaj or .

B. aerogenes, or the moulds associated with it,

does not lique:ry gelatin .

'J!he moulds were mot numerous on the second

day, the minimum count was on the twenty first day and absent on the
forty second day.

The first day bOOO colonies were present on gelatin,

decreasine the second, increasing the third to 9,000 , then decreasing
to 30 on the

tw~nty

first day.

On nutrient and litmus lactose agar the counts were

smal~

ler the second day than the first, increasing the third day to more
than the first, and decreasing

re~ularly

to the forty second day.

No change was noticeable before the twenty first day when
the mj_llr was thick, this thickness increasing to the forty second day
when a slight sediment, apparently casein, was present .
tl.

aeroeenes increases in acidity very slowly and evenly,

from B.0 c . c . the first day to 4 . 8 c . c . the forty second day.
id ve hours were required to reduce the me t.hy1ene blue t L e

rirst day, one hour and lb minutes the second , and only ~O minutes the
third· a ranid increase was noticed the £arty second day, when twelve
'

J..

hours were necessary .
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Room.

At room temperature moulds were present the tirst

two, ti:tth, twenty rirst and forty second days, the maximum number oe-

ing present the 1·irst day .

·J.:he bacterial count varied, showinP." an in-

crease from the first to the torty second day.
On nutrient and litmus lactose agar the growth increased from t.t1e t·irst to the :tit'th day when the maximum was reached,
decreasing to the 1orty second day when the minimun count was found.
The appearance of the milk did not change during
the pe riod of holding.
It required 2.3

c~c.

of alkali to neutralize the

acid the first day, there was a decrease to 1.8 c.c. the fourth day and
a slight increase to the forty second day .
~he

f irst day, seven hours were required to re-

duce the methylene olue from the first day the time required decreased
to five minutes on the forty second day.

Tank.
second days.

Moulds were absent the first two and tne forty

On t.tie third day, 1000, four th, 4000, t'if th 2000, and

the twenty first 30.

The bacterial growth was very slow the first day,

increasing to 10,UOU the fifth day, with a decrease the twenty first
to increase slightly the rorty second day .
On nutrient aear the mir.1.rnmm count was the first
day, increasing to ·10000 tne t.nirct day, with a slight decrease the
rourth and. :ti!-th, and increasing the twenty first anci r.Jrty second days.
The red colonies on litmus agar varied between
45 the first day and 41,600 tne forty second day.

No change was noticeable in the appearance or
the milk .
fhe acidity increased from the first to the rirth
days , decreasing below the first day on the twenty first, anu increas-
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ing the forty second day when 5.1 c.c. of alkali was required.
~leven hours were required to reduce the methylene blue

the first day.

J:he time decreased each day to the twenty first day

when 15 minutes were sufficient .
requred.
Cold Storage .

On the r orty second day one h our was

Very little growth is round in the cold

storage, moulds being entirely absent.

On g elatin, 3b were present the

first day and entirely absent the sevond day.

~he third day 10 were

present, 20 on the rourth, 100 on the I ifth, 60 on the twenty rirst,
and lb on the 1·orty second day.
l~u trient

increases and decreases.

and 11 tmus lact ose agar gave similar

There were 10 present in ooth cases on the

rirst day, increasing to the third day, then a gractual decrease to the
end of the period of holding.
The milk did not change in appearance in the
eold storage.
~he

amount of alkali required to neutralize the

acidity varied from 1 to 2 clc., increasing from the first t o the rirth
days,

decreasin ~

the twenty Iirst and increasing the rorty second day.
The maximum time required to reduce metnylene

blue was G4 nours on the r irst, third and iorty second day, the mini mum time being 10 h ours the fifth day.

a.

aerogenes showed the nighest count on gelatin

the rorty second day at room temperature .
On nutrient and_ litmus lactose agar the m&ximum
counts were the following days; incuoator, third day; room, fifth day;
tank, forty second day, and cold storage, the third day.
rne 0nly change nmticeable in the milk was on
the twenty first and rorty second days in the incubator.
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The acidity increased very little during development; the
maximum of b.l c.c. alkali was requireo the forty secQnd day at tank
temperature.
Tne minimum time required tQ reduce methylene blue was,
incubator, third day, 60 minutes; room, rorty second day, o minutes;
tank, twenty first day, lo minutes; cold storaee, .Liitn day, lU hours,
decreasing the forty seconQ day.

M. Citricus.

~ffect

of M. uitricus on milk held at different
temperatures.

Incubator.

On the gelatin plates moulds were present the

first thre P days and the forty se cond day.
·11he

number of colonies on gelatin increased

from the first to third days , almost entirely

1~ isappcarin~

the tventy

first day, increasing to the same number the forty second day, as
found the first day.

Th e liquefaction the first day was due to

' moulds.
The colonies on nutrient agar sho w l i ttle change
the first three days, increasing slightly the twenty first day.

a;t en.ti of incubation period.
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S ome whey begun to gather on tne top

day, turning brown the thtrd day .

o~

the milk the seconn

On the twenty tirst and .s econd

days about seven eighths or the sample was reddish·brown whey with
flakes or Iloating curd.
The amount 01· acid rormed increased steauily tJhe first three
days.

On

the twenty :first day a large increase v·ms noted, equal to

50.85 per cont . lactic acid.
Methylene blue was reduced the rirst day in twenty two
hours, decreasing to theirty minutes tne third daJ , witn an increase
the fwBnty first day.
Room.

On gelatin plates there was a very large growth of

moulds the first day, totally disappearing the fifth and twenty first
days.

·rhe liquefaction the tifth day was a_ue to moulds.
~ifty-five

thousand colonies were present on gel-

atin plates the first day, decreasing the third day, when maximum
0ount was reacned for room and all other temperatures.
Nutrient agar gave a steady increase in colonies
from the !·irst to 1·itth days, the maximum growth tor all t:mmperatures
·11he

milk did not show any departure from the orig-

i nal until after twenty one days when one-fourth was brown curd with
light brown whey on top.

After forty two days the whey turned red-

dish and most of the curd disappeared, leaving a rew floating flakes.
very little cnange in the acidity was noticeaole,
the highest was on the forty second aay, when an equivalent of 16.20
per cent. lactic acid was found.
The reduvtion or methylene blue decreased continually from the first day to the 1orty second, wnen reduction took
place in rive minutes.
iank.

In the tank by far the largest count of moulds

fJund on the gelatin plates was on the first day.

The colonies on gelatin increased and decreased vory irreg-

ularly, varying from the minimum of 85 the ~irst day to the maximum
of 4,000 the fourth day.
Nutrient agar gave similar results to t he gelatin counts.
No change was noticeable during the period of holding .
The acidity changed very little as the amount o!' alkali required to neutralize varied only 1.0 c.c.
The milk had more power to reduce methylene blue the first
C.ay_ then at room tempe rature 1 g radully

decreasin~

to ten minutes the

forty second day.
Cold

~torage .·

Moulds scarcely grow at this temperature as

shown by their appearance on the gelatin plates.
On gelatin scarceljt any increase in the number of colonies was noticeable exce!)t the 1·11·th day a large numoer appeared.
Nutrient agar showed very littlP- variation in the
number of colonies during the

~eriod

of holding.

The colonies developing on litmus lactose arar the
fourth day _produced a slight acid reaction.
The sample

a id

not show any change wlnle

~rnpt.

The acidity increased similar to that of the tank,
varying Jnly 1.0 c.c. in amount of alkali required to neutralize.
Methylene blue was not reduced readily 02 milk kept
at storage temperature as the shortest reduction was 10 hours .
0

M. ci tricus grows best at a variable 15 - 28 c temperature.

The highest growth recorded was

t~ e

twenty first day on

gelatin, also the greatest change in milk.
Moulds are not universally associated, especially at
1 ow temperature.

A slight acid reaction was noticed by the colonies developing on litmus lactose agar on the rollowing days; room, the
rourth day; tank, tne first day, and coldstorage, the third day .

B. Lactis acidi.

B. Lactis acidi is found most abundantly on the cow's udder
and flanks.

It may be present in the air and in t ne dust particles

caused by feeding.

Seldom can milk be produced which does not con-

tain lactic acid bacteria.
Mucn contamination with"· lactis aci.di may be prevented by
feeding before milking

The udder of the
ing
cow should qe cleaned thoroughly and made damp during milkj as this
tim~,thus

preventing dust.

prevents the particles of dirt and dust from falling from the cow . i nto the milk, causing contamination.
The growth on media resemnles

~ffect

~.

coli.

of B. Lactis acidi on Milk held at dirferent
temperatures.

Incuoator.

The same number of moulds was present the first

two days and absent later.
~he

colonies on the gelatin plates did not increase

the second day, out a marked increase the third day, afterwards decreasing to the f orty second day.
On nutrient agar the l argest numoer or colonies
was round on the first day, decreasing to the rorty second day.
The acid colonies developing on litmus lactose
agar g a ve only sli ght increase the first three days, decreasing after holding.
No change was noticeaole in the sample of milk on
the first day after inoculation.

~he

milk became slightly thick

the second day, with tne formation or a smooth curd the third day.
After twenty one days clear whey formed on top wivh a smooth curd
which broke up readily, mixing with tne whey.

In forty two days the

:Eime requ.Lred

t.o red1roe m:e-

..tlltl~ll,0: blue.
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curd was round to be in particles mixed with the whey.
·.ehe acidity increased muon the :first day, with slight de-

crease the ·second day, and increasing from the fifth to the forty
second day.
The power or the milk

LO

reduce

metn~lene

blue varied very

little during tne first three days, afterwards losing this power.
Koom.

In the room, moulas were present at intervals, t he

maximum count being round on the
to their

i

it·tn day wnen l ique:rac t 1 on was due

pr~sence .

The colonies growing on gelatin showed a steady increase from the first to tne twenty iirst aay, decreasing rapidly
arterwards.
The colonies on nutrient and litmus lactose agar show
similar results, increasing from t11e rirst to third aay and decreaa-

ing to the forty seco.uu uay .
The milk did not Change until the twenty !irst day
when colorless whey with smooth compact curd was noticeable.
the t·orty second day

~

On

very small amount o:t clear whey was round on

top;the curd was in small particles mixed with the whey .

- lhere wasAa gradual increase in the acidity from the
first to the forty second day.
The time required to reduce methylene blue gradually
decreased from the first day to thirty minutes the fifth day.

This

was the minimum time of reduction for all temperatures.
Tank.

l1he gelatin plates show a small growth of moulds

some days, others an absence .
The

coloni~s

on the gelatin plates increased

from a very small number the first day to several thousand the
twenty :first.
'l'he development of colonies on nutrient and
litmus agar increased rrom the first to the fifth day, decreasing

the twenty first with an increase the forty second day.
The sample of milk stored at tank temperature did not change
until the forty second day when three yellowish green moulds were
found on ti1e top of the milk..

It should be .noted that only 6b moulds

developed on the gelatin plates poured from this milk ..
The acidity increased from the first to the fifth day, decreasing the twenty rirst and inureasing the forty second day.
The time required to reduce methylene blue decreased from
the first to the fifth day, with slight increase the twenty first

day~.

Cold storage. The moulds growing with B. lactis acidi do not
grow much at this temperature as seen from their count on the gelatin plates .
rhe colonies on the gelatin plates show very little
change in the bacterial content of the sample.
Similar results are noticed on the nutrient and litmus lactose agar, though a sligi1t increase was noticed on the secnftd
and third

da~s

of the nutrient agar.
No change was noticeable in the milk during the en-

tire period of holding .
The acidity changed very little, no de1·1nj_ te increase
or decrease oeing noticeable.
Methylene blue is very slowly reduced by milk stored
at this

tempe~ature,

ac idi.

s.

the lowest time of reduction being ten hours.

Moulds are not universally associated with B. Lactis
The most favoraole temperature for the development of

lactis acidi is incubator temperature.
Ih~k

is not changed until a large bacterial growth

has developed.
Methylene blue is not reduced very rapidly as thirty
minutes was the minimum time of reduction.

B. fluoresens liquefaciens.

B. fluoresens liquefaciens is very common in water, e'peaially surface water, gaining entrance by the water coming in contact
with some decaying organism.
Incubator.

B. _fluoresens liquefaciens takes its name :from

the fact that it imparts a fluoreseent green color to agar and has
the power to liquefy gelatin1

Only a few moulds are found, on the

gelatin plates, the maximum count was on the first day.
fhe number of colonies on the gelatin plates increased from a
few thousand the first day to several million the twenty first day.
rhe time of liquefaction varied from nine days to twenty one
days when slight liquefaction began to take place.
The counts on nutrient agar do not change much the rirst three
days, later decreasing very rapidly.
Litmus lactose agar is not reduced by B. fluoresens liquefaaiens
No change of the milk vas noticeable tne first two days.

~n

the

third day the upper portion of the milk was clear, resembling whey,
while no curd was noticeable.
At the end of twenty one days the entire sample of milk had
lost its characteristics becoming a greenish brown liquid, the most
of the green on top.

A white stringy mass was found on the bottom

of the flask, which, when shaken, floated around in the liquid.
The acidity increased from the first to the twenty first day,
when a marked decrease to

.03~

per cent. of lactic acid was noticed

on the forty second day.
Methylene .blue was readily reduced by B. fluoresens liquefaciens
The minimum time required was fime minutes on tne Glst day, and the
maximum time was eight hours on the forty second day.
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Room.

At room temperature moulds were absent on the gelatin

plates the first two days.

On the third day 1000 moulds were pre-

sent, increasing to the fifty day and decreasing the twenty first
and forty second days.
On the first and second days no colonies developed on
gelatin plates, possibly due to media.

Colonies were present the

third day increasing to the

To the

fift~

day.

faction was noticed, on the twenty first day

fift~

~7,000

day no liquecolonies were

present, liquefaction beginning on the eighteenth day of development.

The forty second day the maximum growth of 388,000 was found,

liquefaction beginning the eighth day.
On nutrient agar the colonies increased steadily from the
first to the f ifth day when the maximum growth for all temperatures
was found, after the fifth day a steady decrease was noticeable.
~he

colonies developing on litmus l actose agar produced a

sli ght acid reaction on the second day.
The rilk samples did not change until the twenty f irst day
wh en a green pe llicle was noticed on the top, the whey just under
this was a yellowish green color, very thick and tenacious.

On the

forty second day this whey became reddish and very thick.
Very little variation was noticeable in the acidity during
the f irst five days.

On the twenty first day a large increase was

noticeable with a decrease to original amount the rorty second day.
Methylene blue was reduced at first very slowly.

The time

requred decreased gradually to twenty minutes on the twenty fi rst
day, but increased the forty second day.
Tank.

Moulds were formed on the gelatin plates on only the

second and third days.
~he

colonies developing on gelatin gegun each day to

liquefy before the twenty first day.

A large g rowth developed the

first day which liquefied in eighteen days.

~he

number of colonies

decreased the second and third days; increasing to the fifth day.
On the forty second day liquefaction begun on the third day after
pouring when 135,2bU colonies were counted.
The colonies developing on nutrient agar increased from the
first to the third day, decreasing the rourth, and increasing the
rifth, little change being noticeable later.
The litmus lactose agar was not changed by the colonies •
.No ch.ange was noticeable in the milk except on the tvrrnnty
i"irst day, wl1en the top 01· the sample had a whey appearance.
The amount of acid rormed increased more or less steadily, to
an amount equal to .082 per cent. lactic acid.
~he

~ime

required to reduce methylene olue varied little the

first three days.

On the fourth day much decrease was noticeable,

increasing again on the firth and twenty first days, with a very low
time of reduction on the forty second day.
Cold storage.

The gelatin was not liquefied in a single in-

stance by the colonies.
The gelatin colonies varied some in numerical count, however
showinr, little change during the period of holding.
The colonies developing on nutrient agar showed a slight decrease during the period of storage.
On the third and !ourth days the litmus lactose agar was slightly red, showing a slight acid reaction.
The sample of milk did not change during the storage period.
'l'he time required to rea.uce methylene blue showed little variation at first, the minimum time was on the forty second day.
Moulds are not universally associated with
:t'aciens.

~.

fluoresens lique-
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The maximum growth was found the riLth day a t room temperature, and the minimum at cold storage.
The presence of bacterial growth was

no~icea~le

except in

aged milk.
Acidity in milk is increased very slightly by the presence
of .13. ±"1uoresens liquei"aciens.

Sarcina Lutea.
Sarcina Lutea is very common in the air.

.war t,his

reason milk is exposed during the pro cess or milking if oy hand.
Mechanical milkers protect milk rrom being
ganisms during the milking process..

contamin~ted

with air or-

After milking, conta.mlnation c ay

take place in the process of straining, co oling with cobl er
ing.

~nd

bottl-

Milk in small dairies and under rarm conditions is often placed

in an open vessel surrounded by water or ice and allowed to cool in
this exposed condition.

Cooline by the last method is frequently done

in a damp dark spring house or in an underground ice house, where contamination is most likely to take place.
Sarcina lutea is similar on all media, deep growths
on gelatin are round, dark yellow, entirely granular, on the surface
round punctiform sulphur yellow .
Effect of

s.

On agar, more aoarsely granular.

lutea on milk held at different temp eratures.

Incubator.

One thousand moulds were present on the

gelatin Dlates poured first and twenty first day.
the liquefaction was due to the moulds.

On the first day

The largest growth of bacteria

on gelatin was the Iirst day when 497000 were found.

A decrease to

5000 took place the second day , increasing to 7000 t11e third day, and
decreasing t.t1e twenty first and rorty second days.
Nutrient agar gave similar results to the gel atin count, decreasing from the first to rorty second days.
The colonies developing on litmus lactose agar
producecl a slight acid reaction :bn some 1·ew cases

ers

seen on the

third day.
No change in the mi lk was noticeaole tne first
three days, on the twenty first day tne milk was thick, showing slight
curd fox·mation on top.

rhe forty second day the curd necame distinct

1

with large opening, snowing the Dresonce or gas.
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1'he amount or aeid formed increased more or less steadily to
an amount equal to

0.4~

per cent lactic acid •

. Methylene blue was reduced the first day in five hours, the

time required gradually decreasing to

~3

minutes on the forty second

day.
rtoom.

On gelatin moulds were absent the first, twenty first

and forty second aays.

On the followjng days present; 1,000 the sec-

ond; 2000 the third; 4000 the fourth,and 2000 the tifth.
The

b~cterial

growth on gelatin snows an increase

rrom 1000 the first day to 4000 the fourth day, decreasing to 3500
the fifth day.

A large 1.ncrease took place after the fifth day, am-

ounting to 805000 on the forty second day.
On...nutrient agar only 30 colonies were Dresent the
first day, increasing to 200,500 the forty second day.

~he

center or

one plate of litmus lactose agar was red the second day ..
No change was noticeaole in the milk until the for-

ty second day a slight white pellicle on top, about one fourth or the

contents of flask clear, the lower portion did not show any change.
When the 1·1ask was shaken no change was noticeaule rrom t.he original
mill~::.

The change in acidity was not so marked as in the
samples incubated at a higher temperature.

'l'hc acid content

w~nt

up

slowly to 0.16 per cent. lactic acid at the end of forty two days.
Milk stored at room temperature does not reduce
methylene blue ra 1Jidly

<:... t

the beginning af storage..

J.Jater, the time

decreases to a period or thirty five minutes.
f ank. In the tank moulds were absent 1rom the gelatin plates

1

the first !'our days, present the fit·t:p day 4000, twenty first, 30;
and 10 the forty second day.
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The count on gelatin increased from 50 the first day to
I

8000 the fifth day, decreasing to GO the twenty first and 10 the t·orty
second days.
The c aunt on nutrient agar varied as

I

ollows; first day,

~

50; second day, 78; third day,1000; fourth, 1500; fifth, 1200; twenty
first, 650, and the forty second, 3700.
rhe milk did not change until the forty second day when
a small amount or clear whey was noticeaole on top , tnis mixing readily
when shaken.
The methylene blue was reduced very slowly by milk stored
at tank temperature .

The time of reduction varied from thirteen to

forty eight hours, which is the maximum for all temperatures.
Cold storage. Moulds were present as !·allows: sec ona day,
10; fourth, 32b; fifth, 4000, and twenty first, 40 .

Bacterial growth

on gelatin was very slow until the fLfth day when 4000 were present,
the twenty rirst 100, and the forty second day, 200.
Little increase was noticeable in the numoer of colonies
. on nutrient agar during the first five days .

At twenty one ana forty

two days an increase was noticed.
change was noticeable in the milk during the entire

~o

periJd of holding .
The c.c. of alkali

requir~d

to neutralize the acidjty

increased regularly from 1. c.c. the first day to 2 c c . the fifth
day, decreasing to 1.9 c.c . the twenty f'irst and increasing to 2 . 8 c.c.
the forty second day .
The time required to reduce methylene Dlue decreased
consistently from 24 hours the · first day to lB hours the twenty :first
day, increasing to 18 hours the forty second day.
Moulds are very often absent on gelatin poured with
0arcina lutea.

khe maximum count was 4 , 000, this being found at three

temperatures, room fourth day, tank fift p day, and cold storage :fifth
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day.
The maximum number of colonies on gelatin was found the forty
second day.

~he second largest was on the first day in the incubator,

the third in the tank on the fifth day, and the :fourth largAst the

I

fifth day in cold storage.

On agar the maximum count was attained the :first day in the incubator.

J.he maximum count f.or the room and tank was on the forty

second day, while in the cold storage on the twenty first day.
sarcina lutea has little er·f ect on mi lk.

A

slight change

took: place in the incubator , on the twenty 1·1rst day there oeing whey
on top with sed iment in bottom of flask.

On the forty second day

there was a distinct curd mixsct with the whey .

The only other change

was on the forty second day in the incubator and tank when slight sediment was noticeable.
Very little acidity is produced by sarcina lutea, the only
high acidity found was in the forty second day in the incubator.

The

others ranged between 1 c.c. and 3.6 c.c. of alkali to neutralize.
The minimum reduction of methylene blue was on the forty

second day in the incubator, when only G3 minutes were required.

One

other low time is noticeable - on the forty second day at room temperature .

'l'he time required f'or reduction in the tank and cold storap:e

was very lon R".

Aurea coc u s.
Aurea c ocus is f ouncl in the air, :r·rom whic·h s :.mrce
milk becomes contaminated.
Effect of Aurea cocus on milk held at di:tterent temperatures.
Incubator.

Aurea cocus does. not liquefy gelatin at the

various temperatures.
Moulds

wer~

present on t he gelatin plates

the second, third and ·forty second days.
The colonies developiug on the gelatin
plates decreased in number the second day, increasi ng regularly from
the third to the forty second day.
The nutrient agar and the acid rorming colonies on the litmus lactose agar gave similar resul ts, increasing very
much the second day and decreasin_g- to the minimum count on the :·orty
second day.
No change was noticeable in the milk sample
the first day, becoming thick the second !nd third days, with the fo rmation on the twenty first day of whey and a smooth compact curd, breaking into flaky particles, when shaken.

On the forty sec ond day one

fourth of the entire mass was clear wh ey, slightly mixSd with t he curd
particles.
The amount of acid f ormed increased mo re or
less steadily to an amount equal to 0.2ol per cent. lactic acid.
The time requ ired to re duce methylene blue
decreased from the f irst to the tnird days, increasin g the t wenty f i rst
and forty second days.
Room.

The growth of moulds on t h e gelatin plates t n-

creasea_ from the f irst to the tnird day,

decreasin~

-

the f ourth anc1 -L "ifth,

increasing the twenty first and disappearing the forty second days.
~he

colonies developing on gelatin remained almost constant

the first five days, increasing the twenty first and rorty second days.
On nutrient agar the colonies increase d the second day with
little change to the fifth day when another marked increase was noticed.
The acid 1orming colonies increased and decreased

ve~y

irre g -

ularly from the first to the twenty first day, with a large increase
noticeable the forty second day.
no change was noticeable in the milk sample until the twenty
first aay when a white pellicle was present on top ot a mass of orown
whey i.vith very little curd.

After t he i'orty second day a f'ew flaky

curd particles were floati ng in reddish brown whey .
The acidity changed very little the first five days, increasin~

the twenty first and forty second day.

•

The time required to re duce methylene blue increased and decreased very irregularly until the minimun time

01·

3 minutes was · reach-

ed on the forty second day.
Tank.

On the gelatin plates moulds were present in various

quantities on the firs t, fourth, fifth and forty second days, causing
liquefaction in the last instance after fourteen days.
The coloniei developing on the gelatin plates were
very irregular until the forty second day when bn increase

w~s

noticed.

Similar results in counts were found on t h e nutrient and litmus lactose
agar.
The milk samples showed no change until the twenty
first day when clear whey was noticed on top with a thick sediment which
mixed readily.

Similar results were found on the forty sedond day,

exce-pt a large orown mould was seen growing on the surface which was
probably the cause of the gelatin plates liquefying after rourteen days.

The acidity increased more or less regularly from the first
to the fifth day when an amount was tormed equal to

0.0~~

per cent.

lactic acid, with a slight decrease later.
·11he

time required to reduce methylene blue decreased from

G9 hours the first day to 10 minutes the forty second day .

cold Storage.

Moulds were present on five of the gelatin

plates the maximum c oun t being on the fifth day.
The colonies developing on the gelatin plates

snow an increase on the second and fi:fth days with very little change
the other days.
Nutrient agar gave similar results on each days
plates.

.

On litmus lactose agar the count was slightly
'

higher than on the nutrient agar which gave similar results.
The milk sample remained unchanged to the forty
second clay when it became slightly thick with small flakes of floating
curd.
The acidity showed a slight increase from the
first to the twenty first day, decreasing slightly the rorty second day.
The time required to reduce metnylene olue decreased slightly from the first to the fifth day with a slight increase
the twenty first and again decreasing the forty second aay.
Moulds were not present on tne gelatin plates
every day, the largest growth being t·ound at room temperature.
With the exception or the results in the incubator very little increase was noticed on the various media during the
the firs t fi ve days of deve lopment.
Milk is caused tn aurd by Aurea cocus although
the change is not noticeable until after a long period of holding.
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The results given by the titration with N/10 NaOH shows no
definite ratio in the increase of acidity.
Methylene blue is more readily r?duced after the milk has become several days old.

-

--

-

H. protens vulgaris.

B· protens vulgaris is commonly found in putrefying fluids
and water.
The

organ~sm

is present in

pu~

forming processes and es-

pecially when these are situated in the gastro-intestinai canal, also
from the urine obtained from cases of Weils diseases.
On gelatin in 6 to 8 hours, small d s pressions, which contain liquefied gelatin and grayish white masses or bacteria; from the
edge, ameboid processes.
tening and

On agar tne growth is slimy, moist, glis -

tr~nslucent.

Effect of d· protens vulgaris on milk held at different
temperatures.
Incubator. A large growth of mould was present the first
day on the

;.~ela tin

_p lates a i)pearing slightly the twenty 1·irst day.

~he

colonies developing on the gelatin increased very

much t_tie seconcl day when liquefaction took place after seven days' development.

On the rollowing day the decrease was about one half when

l&quefaction took place after twelve days.

The twenty first day the

count decreased to the minimum (iOOO) and aid not liquery during the
period of
day

vJhen

develo~ment.

A slight increase occurred the forty second

liquefaction begun the seventeenth day.
On nutrient agar a slight increase was noticecl. the

second day, decreasing the third and twenty first days, and sliF;htly
increasing the forty second days .
~he

colonies which gave an acid

reacti~n

on tne

litmus lactose agar decreased from the first to the twenty rirst, increasing slightly the forty second c1 ay.
The milk sample became sl ig1nly tnick the lihird
day.

On the twenty first day about one eighth or sample was clear
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whey, with a clear smJoth, firm curd, which broke i nto large firm
particles when shaken.
~he a cidity was very high the first day, _equai to 0.153 per

cent. lactic acid, increasing to the twenty first day when an amount
equal to 0.33 per cent. lactic acid was :t ormed.
·1·he time required to reduce methylene blue decreased t·rom
the first to the third day, increasing the twenty first an~ for ty
second days.
Room.

Moulds were present on the gelatin plates only on

the second day .
C?lonies on the g elatin plates increased from the
:first to the fifth day, increasing the twenty fir.-_, ~ anu Hlv.L easing
~he

the forty second day.

'l1he

time before liquefaction began varied from

six to twenty one days.
Nutrient and litmus lactose agar gave almost identical results, giving a marked increase on the second over tne i irst
day, decreasing :from the s. ec ond to the forty sec oncl day.
The milk samples did not change the first three
days.

On the fourth anc1 I ·i:t'th day, small flat flakes oI curd were

floating in clear whey.

Later on, the twenty

ti~bt

and iorty second

day aoout one rourtn or the samples were c.Lear whey with a smooth
spongy curn wnicnt when shaken, broke into small particles.
The acidity increased more or .less steadily from
the rirst to the forty second day when aniamount

eq~al

to

0.2~7

per

cent. lactic acid was present .
The time required to reduce methylene blue decreased rapidly from the first to the rifth, inc . easing the twenty fint
and t·or ty second a ays.
Tank.

on the

sec~nd ,

.A few moulds were present on the gelatin plates

third and fourth days.
fhe colonies developing on the gelatin plates

-3-
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increased steadily t·rom t.he 1irs t to the forty second day. ' 'l'he time
at which liquefaction began varied ~rom eighteen to three days on the
forty second day.
'l he

acid colonies develo Ding on litmus lactose agar in-

'Ghe

r·1rst to 1·ir-th day, a.ecreasing the twenty fir :- t and

1

creasea rrom

showing a large increase the forty second day.
Milk held at tank temperature did not change in appearance
during the time kept.
·.rhe an1ou..Ylt

0 1·

acic1 :rormed increased more or less steadi l y

to an amount equal~o an amount or 0.18 per cent. lactic acid on the
forty second

d ay~

The time in which methylene blue was reduced decreased
steadily from the r irst to the twenty r1rst days , increasing the rorty
second day.
Gold

~torage.

One mould was found on the gelatin plates

in the cold stJrage on the twenty first day.
The gelatin colonies increased slightly the second day,
d.ecreasing from the secona to the forty second day .

'l1he

tirn.e at wnich

liquefaction was noticed varied from six to thirteen duys.
A very irreg·ul---- r growth resu1 ted t·rom the nutri.ent

ae-ar rlates, a large increase being notic ed on the third day, decrea s ing to the forty second day.
The acid colonies developing on litmus lactose agar
show very littl 0 change a uring the time or storage.
Milk stored in the cold storage does not shJw any
change in physical properties when held

! Jr

forty two days.

The acidity increased sligntly rrom the

~ irst

to the

fif th day, with a large decrease on tne twenty first day, increasing
t.tle tJrty s e cond day to a similar amount on tne fit.th day.

-4~he

time required to reduce methylene blue decreased

more or less regularly f nom the rirst to tne minimum on the rorty
second day.

a.

protens vulgaris has ereat aoility to liquefy gel-

atin; as seen in t he table, liquefaction may

be~in

after three days'

development.
MJulds were present only a few times at the various
temperatures.
The colonies develo ping on gelatin show a very little
increase in growth with time.

On nutrient agar the maximum caunt was the second day
in the incuoator, and the minimum count the twenty 1·1rst clay.
·11he

acid torming colonies on litmus lactose agar de-

veloped best in the incubator on the :t"irBt day .
The change takine place in tne milk was
lated to the amount of acid

~armed

cl~sely

re-

as ocen in incubator and room.

Methylene blue is more readily reduced oy old milk
thbn fresh milk

containln~

n. protens

vul~aris.

B. Prodigiosis.

B. prodigiosis is very common on articles of food, particularly

starchy materials.

It is found in the air, water, milk, on bread,

potatoes, and meat, and at times in the axillae.

It is the cause of

red sweat.
Milk should not oe exposed to air which has come in contact
with any decaying organism as most putrefying material carry some
genus of ti. prodigiosis.
Milk is often contaminated by the use of impure water in the
wasking of the milk utensils.
On gelatin, deep colonies, irregular, with rougn contours;
granular, gray-brown, liquefied when the red color of the colony
a~pears.

On agar, the growth at rirst is whitish, becoming red.

~ffect of J . Prodigiosi s on milk hcl~ at

Incubator:

a.

1· 1-~ercnt
~

tempnraturcs.

The gelatin plates showed no moulds.

~he

colon-

ies on ~he gelatin plates increased the second day, decreasing arterwards.

Liquefaction took place in from five to

te~

days.

On nutrient agar a slight decrease was noticed
the second day, with a marked increase the tnird day, decreasing to
760 tne rorty-second day .
~he

litmus lactose agar became red after tne agar

had liquefied on tne fourth day.
The milk became thick the second day with a turbid whey on top.

On the third day tne wney became claar and the curd

compact, when shaken the curd broke into rl ake s but did not mix with
tne whey.

~he

twenty-first day about one eighth of milk sample was

curd witn brown whey on top.
a red

ellicle .

~he

surface or tne milk was covered with

On tne rorty-second day tne milk appeared similar to

the twenty-first, the wney being thicker.
The acidity increased very steadily rrom the firs1
to the maximum on the twenty-rirst day, decreasing the forty -second day.
fhe time required to reduce metnylene blue the
rirst day was 2 hours, wnich gradually decreased to 3 minutes tne twenty first day, increasing the rorty-second day.

Room.

The colonies developing on gelatin tne tirst nay

snowed slight liquefaction around the colonies.
ies decreased the secona day.
shorter.

The numoer

OI

colon-

However, tne time or liquefaction was

After the second day the number of colonies increased to the

forty second day, the time or liquefaction decreasing to six days.
On nutrient agar tne colonies increased the second
day,decreasing the third and rourth days with a steady increase from
the fifth to the forty-second day.
The sample of milk became slightly tnick tne rirth
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day.

On the twenty- first and rorty-second days similar

ere

resul~s

noticeable, the top of the samples were covered with a white pellicle
and lavender colored whey beneath.
red containing a dark sediment.

~he

longest part of the whey was

entire mass was very thick when

~he

shaken.
The acidity was very irregular , the maximum being reached
the twenty-first day, when an amount equal to 0.261 per cent. lactic
acid was present.
The time required to reduce methylene blue gradually decreased rrom the first to the

fift~

days, increasing slightly the

twenty-first day, with the maximum time for reduction being the forty
second day.
Tank.

The colonies on gelatin increased from the first

to the fourth day, decreasing the fifth and twenty-first days.

On

the forty second day the maximum growth was found with the minimum
time of liquefaction.

The colonies rrom the first to the twenty-first

days developed in from 10 to 15 days.
The colonies on nutrient agar increased from the
first to the fifty days , decreasing the twenty first, and increasing
the forty-second day.
The sample of milk did not change until the twentyfirst day when about Eeven eighths of the sample was colorless whey,
the curd was very soft. when shaken it broke up and mixed readily with
the whey.

On the forty-second day the appearance was similar to the

twenty-first day, out the durd did not mix with the whey.
It required 24 hours to reduce the methylene blue
the first day, the time gradually decreasing to five mtn•tes the fifth,
and increasing to the forty-second day.

Cold storage.

;

Moulds were present for the first time on the

fifty and forty-second days.
the time of liquefaction varied from six to
twenty one days.

~he

moulds did not play any part in the liquefaction

of the gelatin as they were present on two of the longest periods before
liquefaction set in.

The number of colonies developing on gelatin var-

ied from 100 the fourth day to two on the fifty day.

No definite rate

of increase or decrease was noticeable .
Nutrient agar showed very little change the
first five days, with a large increase the twenty-first and fortysecond days.
The colonies developing on the litmus lactose
agar showed an acid reaction on the first, third and twenty first days.
No change was noticeable in the sample of milk.
The amount of acid formed increased steadily
from the first to the fifth day when an amount equal to 0.1125 per cent.
lactic acid was present, decreasing slightly the twenty first and forty
second days.
The time required to reduce methylene blue
varied very little the first five days, increasing the twenty-first,
then decreasing the forty second day .
H. prodigiosis liquefies gelatin at all temperatures.

~he

most favorable temperature for the production of lique-

fying colonies was at room temperature .
Nutrient agar gave the~argest counts the
forty - second day.
The time of any noticeaule change in milk varies in direct proportion to the temperature at whi9h it is stored.
~he

amount of acid formed varies more or less

irregularly throughout the entire experiment.
The time required to reduce methylene blue
~~==-~~~-1·ncreased witn age arter the :fiftn day.

.B. Putidum.

B. putidum is closely related to

ti.

fluorescens liquifaciens,

being indistinguishable upon agar, potato, milk and bouillon.
The organism has been isolated from the human liver of a c ad aver, and is found in putrefying matter.
On gelatin plate the colonies are at first roundish to whetstone shape, and yellowish.

After forty eight hours they oecome wider,

transparent, lobulated, ragged, shining yellowish-green.

The gelatin

shows y el l owish-green fluoreseBce.
Ef~'c ct of B.
u t ir1um on mi lk held at tl i ~fe r ent _ ~ ~ffiP_9_!'~ t u r es .
Incubator. Moulds were present every day in the incubator, increasing the second day to 32,000, when liquefaction took place the
fifteenth day, due to the moulds.
The colonies on gelatin increased the second day,
decreasing the third and twenty first days,

reac~ing

the maximum count

the forty second day.
On nutrient agar the number of colonies decreased
the second day, increasing the third day with a marked d ecrease the
twenty first and forty second days.
The litmus lactose agar did not show any acid reac ti.on

during the entire experiment.
The sample of milk did not sh ow any change in a ppearance until the f orty second day when shaken, the top was thin and t he
bottom a mass of soft curd which mixea very readily.
The acidity decreased from the first to the third day,
increasing slightly the twenty first and forty second days.
Methylene blue was reduced the f irst day in 3 hours
and 30 minutes, the time gradually decreasing tb 5 minutes the f orty
second day.
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Room.

The maximum count of moulds was found the first day,

decreasing the second and third day and not appearing later.
ihe colonies developing on gelatin increased and decreased very irregularly to the forty second day when the maximum was
reached.
Nutrient agar eounts gave a decrease from the first to
the third day, increasing the fourth day and then decreasing to the
forty second day.
No change was noticeable in the milk.
The acidity increased and decreased more or less irregularly to the maximum the forty second day, when an amount equal to
0.162 per cent. lactic acid was present.

A steady decrease was noticeable in the time required
to reduce methylene blue from the first to the forty second days.
Tank.

No moulds were present on the gelatin plates

poured from milk kept in the

tan~.

·t he colonies on the gelatin increased from the
first to t he fifth day, decreasing to the forty second day.

On the

fourth day liq uefaction taok place after twelve days.
very few colonies .were present the first two
days on nutrient agar.
fourth, and

f i t.th

A large increase was noticeaule the third,

days, decreasing the twenty first day, then increas-

ing slightly the forty second day.
The sample o:t' milk did not change during the
period of storage.
No change - was noticed in the acidity the f irst
three days, decreasing the fourth and fifth day, when the m1nimum was
reached, an equivalent to 0.022b per cent. lactic acid.
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Cold storage.
~oured

A few moulds were present on the gelatin plates

from cold storage milk.
The colonies developing on the gelatin show no

increase until the twenty first and fo rty second days.
The nutrient agar plates gave no increase in
growth until the twenty first day, with slight decrease the forty
second day.
~he

milk sample showed no change in physical pro-

perties during the storage periodThe amount of acid formed increased more or less
steadily to the fifth day to an amount equal to 0.09 per· cent. lactic
acid, afterwards decreasing.
After 9 hours the methylene blue began to disappear in the milk sample, requiring 24 hours for complete reduction.
11he

time required 1·or reduction decreased regularly at each temperature

to b minu tes the 1·orty second day.
Liquefaction took place in two instances before
the twenty first day.
The maximum growth was 1·ound, on gelatin, the
forty second day at room temperature, on nutrient agar the third day
in the incubator.
The only change in the milk samples was the forty
second day in the incubator •

.B. putidum does not increase the a.:;idity of milk
very much.
Methylene blue is more readily reduced by old milk
than fresh milk.

Microspira Tyrogena.
M. Tyrogena is found in cheese rooms and storages where
ch~eses

are kept.

'l1 he

organism is most abundan_t in cheese being

very feebly pathogenic (Koch), or not at all so.
The colonies on gelatin in twenty four hours are small
white spots, later becoming dark yellow with lighter borders.
gelatin is liquefied.
.Incubator.

The

On agar the growth is yellowish white •
Moulds were present on gelatin plates poured

on the first two and forty sec ond days.
The number of colonies developing on gelatin increased to
the third day, decreasing the twenty 1·irst and increasing the t·orty
second day.

On the first plates the gelatin liquefied the fourteenth

day due to the presence of liquefying moulds.

On several plates li-

quefaction to a small extent was noticeable around the colonies.
On nutrient agar the colonies increased to the third day,
decreasing the twenty rirst and increasing the rorty second day.
The colonies on the litmus lactose agar did not show any
acid reaction.
The milk lost aoout half of the white color becoming
sligntly clear on the third day.

On the twenty first and forty

second days the whey was reddish brown with small floating curd
particles.
The acidity increased from the first to the forty second
day, when an amount equivalent to 0. 252 per cent. lactic acid was
present.
The time required to reduce tne .jJe thylene blue

aecreas-

ed remarkably the second day, increasing slightly the third, with
little change tne

~wenty

rirst and rorty second days.
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Room.

Moulds were present on the gelatin plates each day,

except the . i.' irst, the maximum being reached the fifth day.
The colonies on the gelatin increased systematically
from the i'irst to the fourth day, decreasing the I-it.th and remaining constant to the forty second day.
On nutrient agar a large increase took place from the
first to the twenty first day, with a slight decrease the rorty second day.
The litmus lactose agar showed a slight acid reaction
the second, third, fourth and rifty days.
The milk showed no change until the forty second day
when a white pvllicle was noticed on top of brown whey, with a small
amount or white sediment in bottom of flask.
~he

acidity increased very slowly until the twenty

first day when an equivalent of 0.GG05 per cent. lactic acid was
p:L esent.
The time required to reduce methylene blue decreased
from 28 hours tne first day to 18 minutes the forty second day.
'l'ank.

Moulds were present on the gelatin plates poured on

the fourth, fifty and forty second days.
The colonies on the gelatin show a gradual increase
from the rirst to the fifth day, with a very low count the twenty
rirst and forty second days.
A change is noticeaole in the nutrient agar colonies
in which the increase is gradual until the maximum is reached the
iorty second day.
~here

was no indication of acid reaction on the lit-

mus lactose agar.
The sample of milk did not change until the forty
second

~ay

when one white and two bright yellow moulds were present.

rhe acidity increased the second day, decreasing fr om the second to the forty second day.
rl'he time required to reduce methylene blue varied..

An increase

was noticed the second day with a gradual decrease to the fifth day,
increasing the twenty first and forty second days.
Cold 0torage.
day.

Moulds were present on all except the first

On the fifty day plates the gelatin had begun to liquefy on

the nineteenth day, due to the presence of liquefying moulds.
I

The colonies on the gelatin gave very little different results

until the forty second day when a slight increase was noticeaole.
On nutrient agar the count remained low the first four days,
increasing the rifth, decreasing the twenty first and increasing the
rorty second days.
The litmus lactose agar gave no aci d reaction at cold starage temperature.
~he

sample of milk did not chage in appearance during the

period of storage.

Tbe amount of acid formed increased more or less steadily to
an amount equal to 0.0945 per cent. lactic acid.
The time required to reduce methylene blue remained almost
constant the f irst five daysr increasing the twenty first and forty
second days.
When liquefaction took place before the twenty first day it
was due to the presence of liquefying moulds, excep t on the third
day in the incubator and. the third, fourth and fifth days in the
tank the gelatin showed a slight liquefaction around the colonies.
The maximum growth was

~n

the tank on gelatin the fifth

day and on nutrient agar the forty second day.
Jn
The colonies ctevelopin;jlitmus lactose aga:r showed no acid
reaction except at room temperature.
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M.

tyro~ena

does not change milk unless the milk is very ol d ,

as little acid is ro r med.
The time required to reduce methylene blue is very short in most
instances.

13. subtilis.

B. subtilis is very widely distributed.
hay iniusions,

s

water~ ~oil
}

it is round in

air, faeces, and decomposing liquids.

On account or the very co.mmon occurrence of .d. subtilis,
milk is seldom produced which does not possess some colonies.
Milk is much exposed during the milking and handling process, often being contaminated from the water used in washing utensils.
The presence of hay dust in or around tne barn causes much contamination, especially when the wind is blowing, and these bacteria
may oe carried for a long distance.
On gelatin, the colonies are craterirbrm and turbid,
' liquefying gelatin in most cases.
The colonies on agar resemble very closely anthrax,
very characteristic fluccose.
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t of 3 . Subtilis on milk heJa at different Lem}oratures .

~ffec

Incubator.

In exceptional cases, moulds are present and

gelatin is luquefied.
The colonies on the gelatin plates decreased
in number the second day, increasing the fourth and twenty-first
days when the maximum was reached.
On nutrient agar the colonies increased from
the first to the third day, with a marked decrease the twenty-first
day, increasing slightly the forty second day.
The colonies on litmus lactose agar did not
snow any acid reaction through the entire experiment.
The milk on the second day began to have a
brown whey on top with a small amount of gassy curd particles.

The

third day the whey became lighter in color and tpe curd floated,
after

t~is

the whey became red in color, most of the floating whey

particles disappearing.
The acidity varied very little the first three
days, showing an increase the twenty rirst day with slight decrease
the forty second day.
The time required to reduce methylene blue was
very short fay the first twenty one days, varying from forty five
minutes . the first day to three minutes the twenty first, increasing
to twelve hours the forty second day.
Room.

The gelatin plates poured on the first day showed

no presence of moulds.

On the second, moulds a ppeared, increasing

the third and decreasing the fourth day, when liquefaction began the
20th day, due to moulds.

A similar number was present on the fifth

day and absent the twenty rirst day.

On the rorty second day the

plates oegan to liquefy arter three days, wnen lb0,000 moulds were
present.

The colonies on the gelatin increased from the first to
the fourth day with a slight decrease the firty and twenty rirst
days.

On the forty second day no colonies were found on the gela-

tin . plates, due to the short period of development.
Nutrient agar shows a decrease in growth from the rirst
to the fourth days when a large increase began, continuing up to
·the forty second day.
The .first change noticeaule in the milk was on tne twenty
first day when most of the color disappeared, leaving a clear whey
with small flakes of floating curn which did not mix with whey when
shaken.

Similar results were found the forty second nay.
The acidity vai·ied very little the first five days, sh ow-

ing a large increase the twenty first day, decreasiug slightly the
forty second nay.
Methylene blue was slow to reduce tne first day, and decreased rapidly to the firth day, increasing sligutly the twenty
f irst with similar decrease the forty second day.
~ank.

No moulds appeareu

nuriH~

tne

p~riod

of holding.

The colonies on gelatin increased from 60 the rirst
day to 3500 the fif th, decreasing to 990 the forty second day.

Li-

quefaction took place the third day after eighteen days of development.
The colonies on nutrient agar increased rapidly from
the first to the twenty-rirst day, when the maximum was reached, decreasing the rorty second day.
There was no change in the milk during the period of
holding except a growth of mould was noticed on top.

This presence

of mould did not show on the gelatin plates.
The acidity formed increased steadily from tne first
to the fifty days, when an amount equal to 0.1036 per cent. lactic

acid was formed, decreasing the twenty first and forty second days.
~he

time required to reduce methylene blue decreased

steadily from the first to five minutes the fifth day with a slight
increase the twenty first and fort ji s econd days.
Cold Storage.

A very small growth of moulds was noticeable

until the forty second day.
The colonies developing the first day liquefied the gelatin
in seven days, afterwards no liquefaction took place.

No appreciable

change was noticed in the count on the gelatin plates until the
twenty first day.
The nutrient agar plates gave the highest count the first
and twenty first days, little change being noticeable at other days.
The samples of milk did not change during the period of
storage.
From the first to the forty second day, there was an increase in -acidity equal to 0.0495 per cent. of lactic acid.
The time required~o reduce methylene blue decreased the
fourth day, increasing the fifth and decreasing to the minimum the
forty second day.
Moulds were entirely absent in the tank.
The maximum growth of colonies was on the forty second day
at room temperature.
Moulds were present, growing on the sample of milk at tank
temperature, while they did not appear on the-·gelatin plates.

B. subtilis has very little power to increase the acidity of
milk.
When B. subtilis grows in milk, even ror a short time, it
produces strong reducing enzymes as measured by methylene blue and
tne ' enzymes lose but little of their activity with the course of
time.

Oidium Lactis ..
Oidium lac tis is universally i'ound in cultures from milk and
milk products, and very frequently in decaying vegetables and manures.

rt has the ability to ferment glucose, milk sugar, cane sugar,
maltose,and to decompose

t~e

albumenoids of milk.

~he

principal

part in the ripening in soft cheese is due to Oidium laetis • . It is
almost universally present in butter fat, which is not so with

o t 11. e r fat s •
Milk stored in deep cellars or ice houses where vegetables are
becomes contaminated, due to the presence
stable matter.

o~

decaying wood and veg-

In sour ·milk this organism is almost universally

present, showing it is very abundant in milk.
On gelatin plates the colonies appear first as white points, aeveloping later intu delicate stellate colonies,
network covering the sur!·ace or the medium.
similar.

ffect of Oidium Lac tis

Incubator.

up~:m

~h1ch

form a Iine

·iihe agar colonies are

milk held at ·different temciAra.tures

lloulds were present on the gelatin plates the

second, thircl and forty second a_ays.
~he

colonies

dev~loping

on gelatin decreased the second day,

reaching their maximum gr owth t11e tnird day, decreasing the twenty
fi rst... and fo rty second days .
'l'he nutrient agar coun ts gave an irregular increase :from the
first to the forty second days.
Litmus lactose agar gave a slight acid. reaction around the
edge of plates on the twenty first and forty second days.
The milk showe d a change the third day when a colorless whey
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was noticeable on top with no distinct curd which mixed readily on
shaking.

Un the twenty first day the curd was orown in color, stick-

ing together and rloating.

Later,on the Iorty second day,the most

of the curd disappeared, leaving a mass

or

white thick materia~ ~hich

floated around in the wney.
rhe amount

or acid rormed increased more or less steadily to

an amount equal to 0 . 23 per cent. lactic acid the twenty rirst day,
decreasing to 0.0'1? per cent . the forty second day.
The time required to reduce methylen0 blue decreased rrom the
first to the twenty first day, increasing slightly the forty second
day.f
Room .

A constant number of moulds was present the first three

days, increasing sligh tly the rourth day, with a large increase the
t·irth day,

decrea.s~ng

to a similar nur:iber the t orliJr second clay as the

first.
The colonies developing on the gelatin gave the highest emunt
the first day, remaining arterwards almost constant.
Nutrient agar showed . a varying increase in colonies from the
first to the twenty first days, decreasing slight i y the forty second
day.

A slight acid reaction was noticed the third day around some
or Lhe large colonies on litmus lactose agar.
No change was noticeable in the milk until tile twenty t"irst day

when about seven- eighths of the sample was brown whey , the remainder
being hard curd which did not bweak up easily.

On the forty second

day the whey became red with flakes of floating curd.
The amount or acidity varied , with no definite increase or decrease noticeable.
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1l1he time required to reduce methylene blue decreased from the
1·irst to the twenty £irst days, increasing slightly the forty second day.
Tank.

Moulds were present on the gelatin plates poured on the

first , fifth and rorty second days.
fhe number of colonies on gelatin increased from 35 the
i" irst day to 41,000 the fourth day, decreasing to the minimum of 20
the twenty £irst day, with a slight increase the 1orty second day.
Nutrient agar gave a more or less gradual increase from
the £irst to the fifth day tnen a rapid decrease to the forty second
day.
The litmus lactose agar showed no acid reaction.
The milk sample on the twenty first and forty second days
showed a formation or whey vvi th so1·t curd which mixed readily when
shaken.
The acidity increased very slowly from

tlie

first day to

the forty second, when the amount of acid present was equal to
0.09 per cent. lactic acid.

Methylene blue was very slow to be reduced, the first
day requiring G8 hours.

The time gradually diminished to one hour

the rirth day, increasing slightly the twenty rirst and torty second
days.
cold Storage.

A few moulds were found the first, fourth,

fifth and forty sec ona days.
The colonies developing on gelatin snow an increase
on the fourth and forty second days.
On nutrient agar the count changed very little;the
first five days show an increase the twenty first and :forty second
days.
Litmus lactose agar gave a slight acid reaction on the
:f ourt ·1 ll:..~v .
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The sample of milk showed no change until

th~

forty

second day when it oecame slightly thick.
Moulds were not universally present.

~hey

were present

throughout t 1: e entire pe riod or· storage in the room.
The gelatin colonies show a decrease in growth on the
twenty rirst day.
The maximum growth was r-ound on nutrient agar the twenty
first day in the room.
Oidium lactis will cause milk to beeome thick in time if
it is held, as is

demonstr ~ ted

on

~he

rorty second day at each tem-

perature.
very little acidity 1is produced, the highest was in tne
incubator on the twenty tirst day when an amount equal to 0.216 per
cent lactic acid was formed.
The shortest time required to reduce methylene blue was
alter five days, except in the incubator.
the twenty first day .

~he

shortest time was on

Ropy Milk .{B. lactis viscosus).
IDnfection may talrn place trom the udder

•'

01·

tne cov.:, the

dust of the stable or tne tilth from the cow getting into tne milk
while it is oeing a rawn into the open pail.

It may be present in the

air of the milk house or cellar, where the milk is stored.
used in wasning is 01·ten contaminatecl.

~ater

The most common source of per-

petuating the infection is from the utensils,

hS

this organism is aole

to resist heat and frequently passes uninjured t.t1rough

cleansing and scalding used under

The

ordin~ry

ttie

methods of

dairy condlti 0ns .

The gelatin colonies are white, slimy, eros, on agar a

dirty white and slimy .
~ffect

of Ropy Milk on milk held at

Incubator.
atin.

The ropy

~ ilk

differen~

temperatures.

organism does not liquefy gel-

Moulds were pr esent the t·irst, second, and t'orty seconct. days.
The colonies developing on the gelatin increase from the

first to the third

da~ys ,

decreasing very much the twenty 1·1rst and in-

creasing the forty second days.
Nutrient agar gave a slow increase from the first to the
twenty tirst day, with a marked increase on the rorty second day .
A slight acidity was not iced on the li tnms agar from the
colonies

dcvelopin~

the forty second day.

The sample of milk became sligntly tnick the second day,
increasing in thickness and adherinr:: to the sides on the thir -1 day.
Oh the twenty first day about one eighth of sample was clear whey , the
remainaer a smooth compact curd which broke into small particle s when
shaken..

A white pellicle appeared on top..

with whey particles .

The whey was clear and mixed
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The acidj_ ty increased more or 1-e ss irregularly from the rirst
t~ tne twenty first day wh~n an amount of acid was formed eq~al to
0.243 per cent. lactic acid, a slight decrease mas
vv
no t•iceab 1 e t h e forty

second. day.

The time required to reduce methylene blue snowed a very large
increase the second day, decreasing from the third to the forty second
day.
Room.

One thousand moulds were present on g~latin plates

the first day, increasing to the maximum of 21,000 the second day, being present only on the fo~rth and forty second days.
The colonies on the gelatin increased more br . less irregularly from 4,bUO the rirst to 5 , 440 , 000 the twenty first day, decreasing to 676,000 the f orty second day.
The colonies on nutrient agar increased regularly rr om
the first tJ the

~ ifth

day, decreasing the twenty first ana forty sec-

ond days.
Litmus lactose agar gave a s J ight acid reaction on the
third, twenty 1irst and forty second days.
The milk sample did not change
days, bee oming thick the t·ourth and !"iftn days.

durin~

the first t h ree

On the twenty first and

forty second day about one rourth of sample was clear whey, the re maining portion a thick compact mass which mixed readily on

shaking~

The amount of acid farmed v·a ries somewhat, increasing
slightly with the age of the milk, reaching the maximum on the twenty
_rirst day.
Methylene blue was not readily reduced the
requiring twenty four h '.) Urs.

~irst

day,

The second day the t i :ne decreased to four

hours and atterwards decreased to 20 minutes the forty second day.

t. ·ank.

I n ~h
k moulds appeared on the eelatin plates
u~e t an'
the first four days, disappearing afterwar~s.
The colonies developing on the gelatin increased
slowly from the first to tne fi!"th days, then decreased rapidly to the
forty second day.
A very irregular growth was round on the nutrient
agar, a large increase being noted the second and rourth, increasing
slightly the fifth ani decreasing the twenty first and rorty second
days.
Litmus lactose agar did not show any acjd reaction
from any of the plates.
The milk samples began to show signs o:t" thickening
on the third day, increasing in thickness to the fifth day.

On the

twenty ~irst and forty second day whey was formed on top of a thick
.c.1ass which mixea_ readily when shaken.
The acidity increased more or less regularly from
the first to the forty second day when an amount equivaJent to 0.29
per cent. lactic acid was present .
The time required to reduce methylene blue

~ve

a

large decrease the first two days, remaining constant from the third to
the fifth day, with a slight decrease on the twenty first and forty
sec onri clays.
Cold storage .

Moulds almost disarpeared at this

temperature, being present in small numbers on three days in the

~1 -

atin plates.
The colonies developing on tne gelatin remained more
or less constant to the fifth day when a marked increase took place,
decreasing the forty second day .
No appreciable change was noticed at any of the pourings on the nutrient agar.

An acid reaction appeared on the litmus lactose agar on
the third and rourth days.
No thickening of the rrilk sample was noticed during the
period or storage.
The acidity i·1creased very slo·w ly from the 1·irst to the

maximum on the fifth day v.nen the amount of acid ±armed equaled

o. 099

per cent. lactic acid.
The time requ :i.red to reduce methylene blue varied little
the first five days, increasing the twenty first ana

decreasin~

the

f orty second days .
Moulds appeared promiscuously throughout the experiment
at the various temperatures.
The most consistent gr0wth of colonies on gelatin was
found at room temperature when tne maximum vvas reached tne twenty first
day.
As a wnole, on the nutrient agar the largest growth was
at room temperatuEe.
The most change to the eye in the milk samples was found
the forty second day in the incubator, and the greatest increase in acidity was the twenty first day in the r'.) OL'1.
Much decrease in the time required to reduce methylene
bJue was round from the tirst to tne forty second day in the incubator,
room and tank, with little change in the cold storage .

B. cyanogens.

B. cyanogens is very clo sely related to

~.

lactis cyanogens.

The organism gains entrance into milk from the air, appearing more
or less as an epidemic in all the milk handled around a creamery
or milk station.
The gelatin colonies are, when deep, small round, yellowish and granular ; on the surface, large thin, spreadinf, with erase
edges.

On agar the growth is more or less white to a bluish grey .
Effect of H. cyanogens on milk held at different
temperatures.
Incubator.

In the incubator the

tly cyanogens has the power to liquefy gelatin.
ti~e

at which liquefaction began varied from

twelve to twenty days, moulds being present on the first and twenty
first days.
~he

colonies developing on the gelatin increased from the

first to the third day, decreasing the twenty first and forty second
days.
On the nutrient agar a very large increase was noticed
the second day, decreasing the chird and twenty first days, increasing the forty second day.
No acid forming colonies were noticed on the litmus lactose agar.
The milk became thick the seaond day, showing a yellow
tinge the third day.

On the twenty first day a whitish brown whey

appeared on top of a mass of thick curd which mixed readily when
shaken.

More clear whey Iormed on the forjy second day with white
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-2thick sediment which did not mix as easily as that rormed the twenty
first day.
The acidity increased slowly from the first to the third
days, and subsequently decreased.
The time required to reduce methylene blue decreased
from thirty one hours to fifty minutes the twenty rirst day, increasing to twenty four hours the forty second day.
Hoom.

The growth of moulds increased more or less steadily

from the first to the fourth, decreasing the firth day.
The colonies developing on the gelatin increased
more or less irregularly from the first to the twenty f irst, decreasing the forty second day.
fhe colonies on the nutrient agar increased re gularly from the first to the twenty f irst day, decreasing the forty second.
A slight acid reaction was noticed on the litmus
lactose agar on the thj_rd and fourth days.
No change in the physical condition of the milk was
noticed before the twenty first day, when about three fourths of the
sample was light brown whey with a slight sediment in the bottom,
which mixed when shaken.

\

The color changed to dark brown the forty

second day.
The acidity decreased regularly from the first to
the forty second day when the amount present was equal to 0.0495
per cent. lactic acid.
The time required to reduce methylene blue decreased from twenty nine hours the first to 40 minutes the fifth day, increasing the twenty first and decreasing the forty sec)nd day.

-~-

Tank.

Moulds did not appear on any of the gelatin plates.
The largest growth on gelatin was the first day, show-

ing irregularity to the
.

twe~ty

first day when a large increase took

place, decreasing slightly the forty second day .
The colonies on the nutrient agar increased . from the
first to the fourth day, decreasing to the forty second day .
A slight acid reaction was found on tne litmus lactose
agar on the first day.
The milk sample did not change tne 1·irst t·i ve days.

On

the twenty first day the color of the sample became blue, otherwise
no change.

some whey was noticed on the top of a blue mass on the

forty second day.
The acidity increased rrom the

fi~st

to the fourth

d~

decreasing irregularly to the rorty second day when the amount of
acid present was equal to 0.027 pe r cent. lactic acid.
The time required to reduce methylene olue decreased
from the first to the firth day, increasing the twenty first and decreasing the for ty second day.
Cold storage.

Moulds appeared the first, second, third and

fifth days on the gelatin plates.
The colonies developing on the gelatin show little
change the first four days, decreasing the Iirth day to 4 colonies.
The liquefaction on the nineteenth day was due to the presence of
moulds.

On the twenty first day an increase was noticed which lique-

fied on the ninth day.

Only ten appeared the

tor~y

second day de-

veloping the normal time.
The colonies on the nutrient agar show little change
during the first five days,
second daY'•

increa~ing

tn~

twenty first and rorty

·

slight acid reaction todk place the

~A

~nird

dai on tne llt-

mus lactose agar.
'fhe milk sample did not show any change during the period
of storage.
The acidity lHereased more or less steadily to an amount
equal to 0.09 per cent. lactic acid.
fne time required to reduce

we~nylene

blue increased the

second day, decreasing irregularly to the fifth day, increasing
the twenty first and decreasing the forty second r ays.
some moulds were found in the incubator, room, and cold
storage, the maximum growth being on the

fo~rth

day in the room.

The colonies developing on the gelatin increased at the
last of the storage.
The maximum growth on nutrient agar occurred in the incubator on the second day.
very little acid reaction took place on the litmus lac-

tose agar.
Milk changes took place only after several day development.
The maximum amount of acidity was produced in the tank on
the :rourth day, when an amount equal to 0.13b per cent. lactic acid
was present.
The minimum time required to reduce methylene blue was on
the last of the consecutive days of pouring (third of fiftp day).

summary .

1.

The uummary taole shows :

(a) As thn colonies on t h e f t: 1 a tin tncrease, the time
required to reduce methylene blu i; decrea se •
(b) Th e tirr:e require<l t0 reac h t .. e i)"laYimu m count in·J:.."'E.ases as the temperature rl.ecrenses .
( c) The organisms raay

oe di v ~l. c1 pd in

grcmps ; in

tv:l

the foll Jwinrr ,: ;roup the ~rowth increase p ,,l o 7ly : s rcina :i_utea ,
urea c oc u s ,

1

r o cl i

..

e- i

os i

.J ,

I i c r ') s pi r a t :rr w n n a , J.

Oidium lactis , Ropy milJc~ an~ 3 . cyan0gr ne .

reach their maxirnm soon after in culation :
1.1. citricus , d . lacti8 acidi'

su bt i 1 i s ,

rtA followin~ grJUp
~-

c o~ i ,

B. uero : e n es,

d .. rluoresenc0 liqui:t'aciens,

_tj.

pro -

teno vul.=raris , and H .. putidum .
2.

~oulds

were found on the gelatin plates due

o their

presence in the tank in v:hlch the ?elatin was stored for aevel0p -

ment.
3.

_.1~ach

up n milk .

·r f·1 e

species o:t· bac ter ·a has its c harac teri stic efi·ec t
hi~her

sic .-, ll ancl chemical

the temp era turc s, the p r na tor wer e .the ph: -

chan :..~ es

in the miJ.k .

At tne lownr tAmpe •-ntures

no important changes occurred until tlrn twenty t·irGt , r t' o rty sec jjefore any change was noticeable in

ond. day.
ence ·J r

.~2b

4.

per cent . o:t lactic

a~id

tl10 cn1k,

the pres -

was requ:irea. .

'l'he acifli ty increhses m·ne l1 r 10ss re (, ;u1arly fr m thG

ti r..e of in oculat .L')L to the -;:'.Jrty seC ')na day..

li.n 0xce-ption i' r the.

various tempera t ures

a~casionally

f~r

any given species is

n otice-

able.
5.

Tne time re uJred to reduce methylene blue decreases

The Effect of .A$~ mid 11 enperature on ~ac terial l~rowth ..

Orgbnism

Age of milk in days , kApt at various temperatures vmicn ~ave maxir:i.urn counts n nn trien t
aEar.
Incubator
35o

oom

-

15

28°

Ta1 k

13°

Colcl

0

§t

c Jli

~?

5

.a.

aerJcencse

3

5

42

3

}.! ..

ci tricus

21

5

4

4

n·

lac tis acidi

1

3

5

3

13 .. i'luoresence liquifacie11s2

5

42

3

0arcina lutea

1

42

42

21

Aurea cocus

2

42

42

21

')

2

4

~

B. pr oc1 igi )Sis

~'S

42

42

42

3 .. puticlum

3

4

5

21

()

21

42

tJ2

3

42

21

21

4~

42

5

42

oy milk

42

5

2

42

0· cyano::-en

2

21

4

42

3.

pr ,J lens vulf!_'ari s

Hicros~iro.
tj •

tyDoge11a

subtili s

Oirtium lac tis
l:{O

~

2

r&.r;e

- 2-

irre~ularly

rrom th0 first to the tvrnn ty first

a_a~y.

After the

twenty first day the tir·e :)t· re due ti on r:iay increase or decrease.
6.

~

s the bacterial

grJ~th

increases the per cent. of

acid ann tne time required to reduce methylenA bluo decreases.

